ART #400014908
(Includes CSW Date)

ART #400014972
(No CSW Date)

To quickly and easily order buttons made with the designs above, take the following steps:
1. Click on the following link: https://www.justbuttons.org/custom-1-75-inch-roundcustom-pin-back-buttons/
Even though this page opens showing a generic button in the photo, you are in the
right place! The description will say “1.75 Inch Round Custom Pinback Buttons.” The
size of 1.75 has already been marked as has the style – Standard.
2. In the Select Quantity section, enter the number of buttons you wish to order. The
cost per button is determined by the number of buttons you decide to purchase.
You can click on the green Check Price box for a drop down menu indicating bulk
pricing. Those price breaks are shown below:
Quantity
1
12
25
50
100
250
500
1000
2500
5000
10000

Price per button
5.00
1.65
.80
.51
.37
.36
.35
.33
.25
.21
.19

3. Click on Add To Cart. You will then be taken to a page that shows the subtotal for
your order. If this information looks correct, click Proceed To Checkout.
4. You will be taken to the Check Out Details page where you will fill in your
billing/shipping details.
i. All items with the red asterisk under Billing Details must be completed.
When indicating a shipping date, a calendar will appear. The color-coded
delivery date you select will determine your shipping charge. Of course,
the more lead time you allow, the less your shipping cost will be.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Green
Pink
Light Grey
Dark Grey

free shipping date
rush order
standard processing
unavailable dates

ii. Scroll to the very bottom of this page to find the Notes About Your Order
section on the left side of the page. This is where you will indicate that you
are specifically ordering the CSW button by requesting our unique art
work: Number 400014908 (includes CSW dates) or Number 400014972
(does not include CSW dates). THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT SETP!
EXAMPLE: “Please use the art from Order #400014908.”
iii. Complete the Your Order section on the right side of the page.
Please note: If electing to pay via purchase order, please be aware that
production of your order will not begin until payment is received. This could
greatly impact when you’ll receive your buttons. Use PayPal or Venmo for
faster service.
5. Click Place Order. You will receive a confirmation of your order. If you have any
questions along the way, you can contact Just Buttons at www.justbuttons.org or call 1800-564-2924. Be sure to reference the specific art number you would like to use.

